
 
                          

A Million Little Things (and Many Big Ones), Otherwise Known as “Managing a President’s Office” 
Karen Britton, Executive Director, Office of the President, MassBay Community College 
 
This session will offer tips on how to effectively run and streamline internal and external operations in 
a high-level office with a small number of staff (1.5 people). After over three years in the position of 
Executive Director, I have developed methods and strategies that have helped me answer these 
questions. It is possible! I look forward to sharing and brainstorming. 
 
What I Wish I Had First Known When Coming Into a President’s Office…and What I Have Learned Since  
 
ORGANIZATION/COMPLETION OF WORK 
 
*Develop system(s) that work best for you to keep organized – ie, binders, daily and weekly folders, 
daily (or at least periodic) check-ins, email/file management (inbox, folders), computer home page and 
(physical) desk, shared drives/servers. 
*Find student workers/interns. 
*Prioritize (Board Chair/President/today’s, tomorrow’s and weekly tasks).  
*Ask questions (clarity, priorities). 
*Stay focused (indicate if involved in something – shut door, look at computer). 
*Plan ahead (but be prepared for last minute issues). 
*Get to know the campus culture and all offices on campus (especially Finance and IT). 
*Recognize employees who have been particularly helpful. 
*Get involved in the community (avoid isolation). 
*Accept working some long hours (but not every week/evening or weekend).  
*Take breaks (while working, and days off and vacations). 
 
And… 
 
WELL-BEING 
 
*Keep a sense of humor! 
*Don’t sweat the small stuff (or the big stuff). We are not a life and death operation and no one will die 
if we make a mistake. Take care of yourself and keep things in perspective. 
*Ask for help when you need it. Many hands really do make light work. 
*Learn who you can count on and who you can lean on. There will be days when you need to have a 
good cry and it helps to have a buddy. There will also be days when you want to celebrate – don’t forget 
to share these times! 
*Be prepared to be diplomatic and focus on solutions. 
*Surround yourself with knowledgeable people that you can learn from. 
*See #1. 
 



 


